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A special from Madrid wjr Pro-zai- er

Silrela, in aa intertiew jmst pub-
lished, jxke ia faTor of the interrea-tio- a

of France lor tbe parpos,of ob--

taiaiss verm vhmhj lrosa ire uauea
for to direct aego-- were arrested, with

tiatioos for tbe release of tbe Spanish order.
prisoners held by tbe Philippine rebels.

Six tses bare arrived at St. Michaels
iros the Xorth Asaerieaa Transporta-tio- a

& Company's steaaer, P.
B. which is ke-bos- in the
Tnkoa, sear Holy Cross xsiesion. The
men do sot think titer will be able to
save her in tbe sprinz. Seven men
left the steamer, bat one cot lost com-

ing down, and the think he was
frozen to death.

A party of some GO members of con-

gress, senatoisand representatives, will
accept tbe extended by

representing Panama canal in-

terests will inspect Nicaragua
and Panama canal works. The party
left New York, March 2. This body
has to do with tbe official in-

vestigation which will be made by the
to be appointed by Presi-

dent McKinley.

General Otis is
blow at the insurgents in the exeaction
of his general sdieme of hastening the
end of the rebellion in Lazon before
the advent of the rainy season.

The appellate coart. at Chicago, has
unanimonsly decision of the at the
rendered by Judge To ley last summer,
that express companies are obliged to
furnish war revenue stamps to all ship- -

Ire.
The camp of the

Woild, the fifth largest fraternal
beneficiary order in the United States
are in biennial session
Tenn. Tbe session will
or two weeks.

ten days

Mrs. Minnie Adam has been arrest--,
ed at her father's home, ia San Fran.
cieco, on suspicion of having

-- her two-year-o- ld illegitimate eiiild,
John Richard Gray, by administering
dose of carbolic acid.

Senor Quesada, of the Cuban janta
in Washington, has received a coble--
pram farm Santiftpn wtiUh iatb 'Thet

1

the British to maintain the
"open door" China and prior Brit-- ;
ish rights in the Kiang valley.

A contract has been concluded be-

tween the German government and
Cecil the South

magnate, for the
telegraph in East A
contract for building railroad
the same territory is upon tbe point
of conclusion.

Rear-Admir- al naval
in his statement of

accomplished on tbo now build-
ing for the navy, shows are
now under construction, al-

ready contracted 61 vessels
types, from to

torpedo-boat- s.

Tlueo insurgents
down to the of Pasig and Pateroa
on shore of Lacuna do Bay, front-
ing Wheaton'n on river
line. By heavy dis-

lodged drove them back, taking
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Fifty soUers frosa Mariano
kidsaped three foraser Spaaifrh caeril-la- s

aad took tbesa into tbe besh. where
the prisoners were maltreated. Two
were resesed by detach meat of tbe

Iltiaois lesizaeat. Three of tbe
States Spain retome Cabaas charged
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Daring tbe troaWe between the Ha-

vana police aad the popaiaee three po-

lice men were killed aad aboet 25
wooaded os both sids.
supports the police without reserve.
The police were attempting to suppress

ball which was beiBg held against
the orders of the chief.

It is reported that Againaido is not
disheartened over tbe continued defeat
of his forces, and proposes to keep np
the war against American rale in the
Philippines so long as be can hold his
followers in line. General La Garda,

advised tbe insurgent to
quit, was decapitated by his order.

The Utah legislature adjourned
without electing United States sena-
tor to succeed Senator Cannon.

GoTernor Rogers, of Washington,
Jias vetoed the two text-boo- k

bills passed by tbe recent legislature.
31. Cambon, the French ambassa-

dor, has called at the department of
and notice of the

signing of the peace treaty at Madrid.

The navy department has been ad- -

sastained ' T' arrival Manila of

'

,

,

;

battle-shi- p Oregon and Iris. Admiral
Dewey cabled tbat the Oregon is in
fit for any duty.

A tornado has over large
area of the South. The loss of life and
destruction of property has been es
pecially heavy in Tennessee, Alabama,

at 31emphi9, J Arkansas and 3Iissiesippi.
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A Finnish deputation of 400 persons,
who recently arrived at St. Peters-boi- g.

to tbe czar against the
Kassification has been or-

dered to return home immediately, the
czar to receive its

George Dewey, jr., has received a
letter from his father, the in
which be says he is in good health, al-

though somewhat fatigued. ad-

miral expressed the hope tbat bis
" D J 1 J t J I
people ot disantborjza the as- - ' lfoawj 00 anisaeu oeiore long,
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Two explosions have occurred at the
government ammunition factory at
Bourgee. in the shell-fillin- g shop.
Three men were killed and five were
injured. At 31arseilles a cartridge ex-

ploded, blowing np a quantity of gun-
powder. Three men were injured and
great damage was done to the building.

Tbe Jinparcial, of Madrid, aeeerts
that a republican plot has been discov-
ered in tho province of Seville; tbat
three of the leaders have been arrested,
and that Carlist movements have taken
place at Perpignan, capital of tho
French department of tho Eastern Pyr-
enees, where arms are said to be ac-

cumulating.
By the burning of the Windsor ho-

tel, in New York, 16 persons lost their
lives, and others will probably die from
Injuries received. The number of
missing is CO, and 67 were injured.
Jewelry to the value of 11,000,000, bo- -
tonging to guests, was lost Tho

400 prisoners and inflicting heavy losses I "I"" a !"ge but old building,
in killed nnd wonndod. I "uu uu,ueu veT "piuiy.
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REBELS (II 1 1

They Run When Battle

Offered Them.

Is

TWO OREGON BOYS ARE DEAD

C)mm ItInci V.tt.r-Ti.- lr
tha Tmcm of lh Envmy.

Lm1m. March !1.-A- difth frota

Maaila says: .
la tbe fteatia of Saadav the Asaer --

ca aad M woaad-SI- .
l was wvca kilkd
AsBag tbe kilted is PrirsteJaaiM

Pff. of cray D. aad Pilvate
Tbocaas J. Easitb. of eop? K, Sea-oo- d

Otegoa.
AaMag tbe iacilats of ywtwday

Ssbtiag was tbe cool exhibited by

a company of Wkihiajctoo volunteers,
who crossed the river ia a native eaaoe
aihler a bwvy ir. IS boia uken
across on oaoti trip of tbe small boat,
m ttavV tkx uMgr'i trrnche. TfoC

iaability of tbe ommifwy train to
kep ap with tbe advsuce led to eoa-itdrab- le

tm Serine; s.nd aiaay of the
atea were cotapletcly exbsasted wbea
tbey were reoalled. snd, fallinR frosa
tbe iisks. were itrsnj along foi a dls-taa-

of alraost six atiles. numbers
to casap ia tbe artillery arabu-laace- s.

which were always close op to
tbe lines. The work of the ambulances
was especially worthy of mention.
Among the dead are several who were
preTioasly reported ai woaaded.

KbW VTr EolrrPl
Manila. March 21. Sotae of the

rebels recently expelled frow Cavite
tad the small towns in the vieinity of
Paste emabined forces and last night,

already cabled, attacked a company
a! tbe Washington rolanteera, a de-

tached post at Taguig, aboat a mile
and a half soatheast of Pasig. Gon-sr- al

Wheatoa immediately reinforced
tbe Americans with two companies
sch of the Washington and Oregon
regiments. The post had held the
eaeay in chect, and the tire of the

com pan lea repulsed them,
driving them aoron to an island formed
by the estaary. They were thas ia
front of the Twenty-secon- d regulars.

On discovering that they were en-

trapped the rebels fought desperately,
aided materially by the jangle and the
darknes. bat they were completely
rooted, with heavy loss, after two
hours' fightir.g. The Americans lost
two killed and 20 wounded, among the
latter Lientenant Frank Jones.

General Wbeaton determine I to pun-
ish tbe ntives, and at daybreak today
his brigade started in the following or-

der: Tbe Sixth artillery, holding the
extreme rizht; the Oregon volunteers,
holding the center, the Washington
regiment keeping to the edge of the
lake, and the Twenty second regulars,
occupying the right of trie line, which
swept the whole country along the lake
within a southeasterly direction, to-

ward General Overshine's position.
The line thus extended over two miles
of country, rough and covered with
thick jungle, advanced eloven miles.
The enemy fled, tbo last of them being
seen about 3:30 this afternoon. At
scarcely any time did the Americans
get within 1,200 yards of them. -

AGUINALDO A TYRANT.

Condemning All Who Fmror ICeconcll-lotio- n

Willi Ainorlcm.
JIanila, March 21. It is reported,

on hitherto reliable authority, that
Aguinaldo is taking extreme measures
to suppress signs calculated to cause a
cessation of hostilities. Twelve ad-

herents of the plan of independence,
residents of JIanila, have been con-
demned to death because they were ad-

vising surrender, and all loyal Fili-
pinos have been called upon to perform
the national service of dispatching
them.

On Friday last, La Garda visited
Lagordas for the purpose of advising
Aguinaldo to quit. Ho argued with
the insurgent leader, and attempted to
convince him of tbe folly of his per-
sistence in the face of overwhelming
odds. Aguinaldo was furious at the
advance and ordered General La Garda
to be executed immediately.

CHEMICALS IN MEAT.

Armour & Co. Covered It With Wh.t
Wat Called 1'retervallne.

Leavenworth, Kan., March 21. Tho
arn.y beef court of inquiry concluded
tbe taking of testimony at Fort Leav-
enworth at noon today, and at 4:15 de-

parted for Chicago, where tho session
will be resumed. The solo witness
examined today was Sergeant Edward
Mason, troop A, first United States
cavalry, located at Fort Robinson, oi

who served as regimental com-
missary sergeant at Lakeland, Fla.,
and during tho Cnban campaign.

Sergeant Maeon'd testimony waa
probably the most direct that had been
adduced since the court left Chicago.
Witness declared that the meat re-
ceived at Lakeland for use in his regi.
ment was "undoubtedly chemically
treated." "An agent of Armour &
Co.," ho further testified, "told meat
the timo that this meat had been
treated with what waa called preserv-ajU- a

witness had refused to ao-.ce- pt

the meat. ' ' '

AWFUi HOTEL FinE.

Vew York. March 30. Flames

ru!. eartaln. borol forth from tno ce- -

IcVeauTst.t ami Fifth avenue, short.
W after S P'clwk this afternoon, Jst

the St. Patrick's day frado as pas.
and few,ing the boiWIns.

bad 1H to the roof an.
rnvelored the entire Klfth-- a venue and

Frtyvealh stieet fronts of the hotel.

Ten HtlnutM lster tbe flawes w'""0
lag throash the Interior of the hotel,

aad all p hy wens of the stair-

ways ami elevators was cut off.

There was the wihtest scene of woll-aie- at

within aal witboat tbeholldlntf.
Handr.h of gmts "! employee wero

ia tbe hotel when the fire broke out,
.- - i ... f ili-- tu lo etoatx) with
Mfetv was impowlbl. I'roMbly 18

lirt"were lost within a half hoar, ami

4ft or W per ton 9 wre injared In Jatnp-!i- g

from windows and in rashlng
! throgh the nwring flames In the cor- -'

ndors ami stairways. Manv wm were

injared died later in nearby residences
I and at hospitals, ami others who wade

, wild laps to the stone sidewalk were

to badly Injured that they are still
hovering Wtween life and death. It

'
at at be 21 hoars or more before the
complete hit of fstalitirs becomes
known, and it will bo longar than that
before it can be ascertained definitely
how many charred bodies are In the
mass of fallen mssonry that mark the
spot where the hotel stood.

Thus far 14 aie known to be dead,
42 injured, and 41 missing,

i

'TO POLICE PHILIPPINE WATERS.

Motqnlto rit Wilt II. H.l to AU-i- n

I r 1 Dr
Washington, March 2a The navy

department ia taking steps toward the
formation of a mosquito fleet for the
Philippines. Tbe conditions now pre-

vailing in Luzon indicate that for a
loHg time it will be necessary to main-

tain a strict police of the coast and in-

land waters. For the inland work,
especially, the department will need
tome very light-draug- boats. For
this work the big ocean tugs thai
formed the motqnito fleet that operated
aroand Cuba during the blockade, and
of which the government has a num-
ber, are now being looked over with a
view to just this service. Sotne of
them are on tbo Pacific coast

The department has figured out a
coasting voyage that will take them up
the Alaskan coast, coaling at Sitkn, to
Unalaska and Cook inlet, thence down
through tbe Aleutian islands to Hako-
date, the northern point of Japan, fiorn
wheie they can make tho run aoiosi
the China sea down to Hong Kong and
thence to tbe Philippines. It will be
about n two-month-s' voyage, but one
that cau be made safely.

Av.l.ncha on thm lrrl Norttmrn.
Seattle, Wash., March 20. A huge

avnlnnche of ice acd snow on the Great
Northern railway, near Wellington,
has done so much damage that t radio
between this city and Spokane will bo
suspended until next Monday. An
iion bridge 100 feet long has been car-
ried away. The slido is located be-

tween Wellington and Mudlfon, about
17 miles west of the switchback. Fund-
ing the resumption of traRIc, the Groat
Northern's businrta is being transferred
to the Nothern Pacific at Spokane and
this city. A largo force of wen ii
working night nnd day repairing the
damage.

Th Capr-to-C.lr- o K.llrn.il.
London, March 20. Tho Berlin cor-

respondent of the Standard, discussing
tho recent visit to the German capital
of 3Ir. Cecil Rhodes in connection
with his Cape-to-Cair- o railway project,
says:

The government, it is believed, will
submit to the reiohstag a hill asking a
guarantee of 3 per cent interest for
that jwrtion uf the line which ciosses
German territory in East Africa. This
section will be built and worked ex-
clusively br Germans and superintend-
ed by the German government. It it
not unlikely, however, that a portion
of tho capital will be offered for sub-
scription in England.

Accuied or I'olaonlnc Her Boy.
San Francisco, ilarch 20. Tho cor-

oner's jury investigating the case ol
John Richard Gray, tho bov
who died of carbolic acid poisoning "a
few days ago, returned a verdict to-
night that death was caused by carbolic
acid poisoning administered by some
person unknown. Mra. Adams, tlit
child's mother, who has beon hold on
suspicion of having poisoned tho boy,
was immediately charged with tnurdor
on tho register of the city prison, whero
she ia confined.

Will Operate From New York.
Worcester, Mass., Maich 20. The

American Steel & Wiro Company
that its business centor horo-afto- r

will bo in New York and ita ox.
ccutive business will ho tinnBforrod
to Chicago and San Francisco. Tho
argo business oHloes at Cloveland and

Worcester will bo tho first to ho abol-ishe- d.

It Is stated that tills will roault
In saving nearly 20,000 in tho annualoxpenso account. Tho hcada of coat
and salo departments, Insulated, flat
and barbed wire departments and tho
purchasing agents will bo transferredto Chicago, it is roportod.

QUEEN 1118

End of War Between
and tho United Slv

EXCHANGE WILL DE

ln4 Uf I'ratld.Hi M!

Madrid. March 3 ' -- Tbi
cent has signed tlm utTho slgntMi treaty w, . t f.

for exchange with u.o ot, tA
President MoKlnlev Vodl

. . j . .... i . 'iiHiijcai win tra pni i ej in i.

Washington, Mar, , :o-.- ,J

senee of auy dimt i!oaii,
lattHKatioN ueiwtHi;. v u Vt,u
anu njHiin, ocwreiarj iijy tl
receive Ittra rust form tvA a
raillMMlrwn oi win ;x ,i n tUJ
qttecn regent ttiroui. ni9 mt
the French innbawy cs- -

Tho next step m Ls UJ
f t ..Ll.l. ....... -

- i Atir. . f,TUT nim iffli-- f k.TT 1. CI
eminent of the pro) .via i4Lt.l. 1. . will .. . I

Washington wlUi th. oirUBfrj,
the trety of mco.

Although In most i.tttrt
more than a ccrra
tbo ease ol me oiciisr.jp ol tltt
tlon of this treaty the Icli.li
of wore tlin ordinary inttreit j,

oowsiOD win imj ruiiort

Hpanlth.Atnrlra Wti.

February IS, 183S - Dm,

Maine blown up in Havana btrt
April 30 Preii lent autliorad

oongress to Intel vena u CjW

army and navy.
April S3 Ulocka I ng i rocu

(titled. First gen of u.o wir U
gunboat IiBthville, m captor
prize tsaefla enltira

April 2S President caili hr

600 two-yea- r volanteert
April 34 War witi Hptis I

clarrd.
; April 29 Cervera's Cet ai

Cuba.
i Jlay 1 Rear-Admir- Dtvr;

atroys entire fleot of A Jmiral Mi

in ilaaila bay.
Msy li Ensign Hag ey 1.

Cardenas.
May 10 Cervera's flset tttb

in Santiago de Cuba bay
May 25 President cai for

additional volunteers.
June 3 llolxwn sinks the M

in S4titiago harbor, and tihti
oner with seven volunteers nbou
panieil him.

Juno 10 Six hundred I'niOl
marines landed ut ("rtirnnncra.

Juno 13 Camara's fleet Mill

Spain.
June 22 Shatter's army lut

Daiquiri and Siloney.
July 1 Law ton and hntM

aTaTAYneTi

riders take Kan Juan fill losjsf

men, with 1.304 wounded
July Cervera's fleet deitronl

Spampson's squadron.
.Tulv 17 Tnrnl itif ririilift

and eastern ttortion of C'ula.
July 26 General Miles

Porto Itico, near Ponce.
July 20 Spain propoici

through French Ambassador Ci

July 81 Battle ol MsUtt,
Manila.

August 13 Spain nnd Unite!

li:'
m

sign pen co protocol defining tern1
August 25 States

commission named.
November 28 Final terms of

States accepted by at Paris.

December 10 Tieaty of peaes
at Paris.

January 0, 189D Treaty ratiW

United States senate
3Iaroh 17 Treaty signed bf

regent of Spain.

Kautx Arranre a Confrot

niiisld
s."5

It

I.

3

c.

United

Ci

Spain

Washington, March 20.-- AH

Kautx has tabled the secrutaiy '

navy from Aula. Samoa, via auci
X. A., that lift liai nirntiL-iu- l fof1

BaTWinfl

ing of tho throo consuls, tho.o ol 6

United States, Great Britain andv

many, at an early date, to have j

discussion nf Knmnmi nffairS.
oable dispatch ia dated a woek ago- -

Ntramlail at Copper kit"' u

Seattlo, .March 20. Minors
rived hero last night from
river, Alaska, say that Governor
has born ronueatod to ask Iho

JaTAngjC

kJJ

ment to send a vessol to Copper H
for tho purposo of bringing Vn

stranded prospectors. There titweon 300 and 300 thoro who aie i
Ont Itlnntia In annum t f nniDOrt''"!
Many of them are suffering '1

Aipiomuon ui t
8eattlo, March 30. In 'lb(f11

of tho govornmont's plans to oonU"J

.no exploration or Alaska
Assistant Quartermaster llobineoo"
recoirod ordora to puichso41 pJ'
mais ror tho use of tho auc"--- j

and Glenn partloa. who will 1

8us!iltna and Koyukttk dlatiic'- - J
iuu iigiu-uraugi- ii i

co purohased by tho govornwent.


